INTRODUCTION
This assessment defines and begins to frame the scope of a formal decision and associated alternatives generation and analysis to examine the methods used to transfer radioactive liquid waste from the 222-S Laboratory (222-S) and the Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP) to the doubleshell tank (DST) system. Various methods, including the current pipeline routing system, are analyzed herein and should be examined and compared to determine their optimum lifecycle costs and benefits. The current transfer system configuration is shown graphically in Figures 1-1 , 1-2, and 1-3.
BACKGROUND
Historically there has been a need at the Hanford Site to transfer radioactive hazardous liquid wastes away from generating facilities (e.g., 222-S and PFP). Liquid waste that was too radioactive and hazardous to send to cribs or treatment facilities (Le., the 200 East Area Treatment Plant and the 200 Area Treated Effluent Disposal Facility) has been routed to the tank farms for storage.
Over time, some of the missions and strategies of the waste generators have evolved, reducing the volume of liquid radioactive wastes routed to the tank farms. The only remaining waste streams that appear viable for routing to the 200 West Area tank farms are produced by 222-S and PFP. Furthermore, the amount of waste produced at 222s and PFP and routed to the tank farms also has been reduced. A common waste-routing system is used by 222s and PFP to route waste to Tank 241-SY-102 for storage. This common system routes waste through the 244-S double-container receiver tank (DCRT) transfer systems, transfer line V-562, the SY-A Valve Pit, transfer line SN-277, the SY-A Valve Pit, the SY-02A Pit, and finally into Tank 241-SY-102. The 244-S DCRT transfer system comprises the 244-S DCRT, 244-S Pump Pit, 244-S Ventilation System, and 244-S Piping and Instrumentation System. Now that the amount of waste transferred to the tank farms has been reduced significantly, the future use of the 222-4 DCRT transfer system comes into question. Should the 244-S DCRT transfer system continue to be maintained? Alternatively, is there a more cost-effective way for the Hanford Site to continue to provide 222-S and PFP with the capability to dispose of their liquid radioactive wastes?
CONCERNS
There are three main concerns associated with the 244-S DCRT transfer system. Each of these concerns is stated below.
. Quantity of Projected Waste
Generations. There appears to be a declining need for the 244-S DCRT as a waste-handling system. The quantity of waste that 222-S and PFP plan to transfer through the 244-S DCRT transfer system is at a historical low. Furthermore, other waste generators that used the 2 4 4 4 DCRT transfer system in the past are no longer expecting to need this facility (e.g., Single-Shell Tanks Interim Stabilization).
1-1 RPP-5983 REV 0 2. Aging Equipment. The 244-S DCRT transfer system was constructed in the late 1970s and early 1980s. The components of the transfer system are approaching, or have passed, their original intended design lives.
3. Regulatoy Requirements. The requirements that have been, and are expected to be, imposed on the 244-S DCRT transfer system could result in substantially higher costs than anticipated to maintain a sufficient degree of compliance.
PROBLEM STATEMENT
This assessment will begin to frame a formal decision and associated alternatives generation and analysis to answer the following question: 
TANK FARMS UPGRADES AND OPERATION COSTS
Project W-314 Workscope. The sum of $10 million is allocated for the 244-S DCRT transfer system to install a primary vent duct flowmeter, a primary/annulus vent system, a leak detector, special protective coating in the pump pit; a nonfiltered duct jumper in the filter pit; primary tank instrumentation; monitoring and control upgrades, and electrical upgrades.
Project W-420 Workscope. The sum of $700,000 is reserved for the 244-S DCRT transfer system to demolish the existing stack, procure and install a new 15 cm (6-in.) stack (with a 10 cm [4-in.-] diameter discharge) and a new gaseous effluent-monitoring system to replace the existing stack continuous air-monitoring system.
Normal Operations (Le., safe storage operations and maintenance activities). An estimated $100,000 per year is being expended, and likely will continue to be required, toward operational costs associated with the 244-S DCRT transfer system. Based on known cases of extending the use of a facility beyond its design life, these costs actually may increase if the 244-S DCRT transfer system is required to continue in service. Should the 244-S DCRT transfer system be needed to support PFP and 222-S in the future, it could he necessary to use the system for up to twice its original design life. Furthermore, the costs associated with assessing the integrity of the 244-S DCRT are included in this estimate. Integrity issues are identified in HNF-3608,222-S Double Container Receiver Tank Facility Integrity Assessmenr Report.
In addition to these planned expenditures, other upgrades (beyond the present authorized plans) could be required to allow the continued use of the 244-S DCRT transfer system. Upgrades to piping systems, as noted in HNF-5254, DST Transfer System Piping Compliance, are postulated to be among these unfundedunplanned upgrades. These upgrades would bring the piping transfer systems into compliance with the requirements contained in WAC 173-303-640, "Dangerous Waste Regulations: Tank Systems," by June 2005. These requirements include upgrades to secondary containment, improvements in leak-detection capabilities, and assurances of adequate failure prevention. However, no detailed cost estimates are available for completing this work.
Upon completing these upgradedactions (both fundedplanned and unfundedunplanned), the 244-S DCRT transfer system is expected to meet the minimum acceptable standards for future use. Table 2 -1 summarizes the minimum expected expenditures necessary to continue to allow the receipt of wastes through the 244-S DCRT transfer system. Expected completion dates for these plannedfunded and unplanned/unfunded actions are included in Table 2-1. 2-1 RPP-5983 REV 0 2-2 RPP-5983 REV 0
OPERATIONAL WASTE VOLUME PROJECTIONS
Periodic operational waste volume projections (OWVP) are made to plan for the receipt of customer wastes. These OWVPs help with the analysis of DST space needs. Waste-generation data (specifically, waste volumes and compositions) have been published in reports such as HNF-SD-WM-ER-029, Operational Waste Volume Projection. Revision 25 of HNF-SD-WM-ER-029 is the current governing authority for future projections of 222-S and PFP wastes. HNF-SD-WM-ER-029 is expected to be updated during fiscal year 2000. Figure 2 -1 shows the actual cumulative waste volume generations from 222-S and PFP realized from 1989 to date. The data in Table 2 Based on the current projections of 222-S and PFP waste generation, the compositional data presented in Tables 2-3 and 2-4 are the understood baseline characteristics for these two waste streams. The values for the constituents shown in Tables 2-3 and 2-4 are relatively small in comparison to the larger masses associated with the inventories contained in the DSTs being managed in a safe storage mode.'
As waste is generated at the various facilities, it is collected, managed, and subsequently transferred to the tank farms. The interface between 22243 and the tank farms is described in HNF-4483, Interface Control Document Between the Tank Farm System and 222-S Laboratory.
The interface between PFP and the tank farms is described in HNF-4486, Interface Control Document Between the Double-Shell Tanks (DST) System and the Plutonium Finishing Plant (PFP). The methodology employed by 222-S and PFP to prepare wastes for transmittal to the tank farms is described in the following sections.
222-S LABORATORY
All waste in the S Plant system is generated in 222-S. Hot sink drains and hot tunnel sump wastes are jetted or "slurped" to the 2 1 9 4 Waste Handling Facility through stainless steel lines. A flowchart of the 222-S liquid waste-handling scheme is shown in Figure 2 Project W-178 was initiated shortly after the start of Project W-087 to modify the pipe and tank configurations internal to 222-S and the 2 1 9 3 Waste Handling Facility. Since the completion of Project W-178, wastes generated from Room 11A in 222-S are routed to Tank219-S-101. Other 2 2 2 3 wastes generated from laboratory operations in the hot cells (lA, 1E-1, 1E-2, and lF), the inductively coupled plasma spectrometer, the atomic spectrophotometer (Room 1K drain), slurping hoods, acid decontamination sinks, and hot tunnel sumps are routed to Tank 2194-104.
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PLUTONIUM FINISHING PLANT
All waste in the PFP system is generated in a group of facilities in the 200 West Area. These facilities support the operations for the following: 
INFLUENCES
During initial meetings (Sederburg 1999) held to define this problem, a number of issues and items were identified that may influence any potential decisions about the 244-S DCRT transfer system. The following issues and items were identified during these initial meetings. [Serrano and Schofield, 1996) ] regarding flammable gas controls in all DCRTs need further resolution before proceeding with any specific upgrades of projects or plans for the 2 4 4 3 DCRT?
Does the open unreviewed safety question (Consolidufion of Flammable Gas/Slurry Growth Unreviewed Sufefy Question Issue
2. Is it necessary for the 244-S DCRT transfer system to continue providing catch tank support for waste transfers from 244-TX DCRT to Tank 241-SY-102? (These waste transfers primarily are from PFP. Other waste, including waste from S-304 and UX-302-A, may be transferred along this route in the future, but no transfers are presently planned.) Are other, more favorable transfer routes available that would not require the 244-S DCRT transfer * The agitator that mixes the waste is assumed to be operating continuously. Input from several different organizations will be required to disposition these issues and items appropriately. A preliminary summary of the various influences on this problem is depicted in Figure 2 -6. Table 2 -5 shows a proposed team arrangement that could be used to reach a solution amenable to all concerned parties.
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' 2 2 2 4 and PFP are proceeding under the assumption that they can "clean" their tanks and systems and resume sending waste to the tank farms.
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POTENTIAL ANSWERS
In an effort to solve the problem and associated issues with the 244-S DCRT transfer system, six options initially were considered for each of the two affected customers (222-S and PFP). A tabular development of these options and the involvement of the two affected customers was used to combine the options and develop a list of alternatives that should be considered further. Table 3 -1 shows how these alternatives were developed and prescreened. Based on this process, eight potential answers were determined viable for further analysis in a 2 4 4 4 DCRT alternatives generation and analysis. The resulting alternatives to be considered are briefly described below.
